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HCmi ASTOIt OV THE 60UTIL"
Most luxurious and! te American plan hotel In the Southern

'," ' ' ' " ' Stt- - '' ' ' ''t,' :", ',1 ''.', i

Telephones and running water In rooms. Seventy bath room.
Sup.rb cuisine.

American Plan. '
.

"
: ltcs I2.S0 and upward.

rr mi .r.. .

1$ V : f ''Made from' W':?$
pure grape cream of tartar, and

absolutely free from lime. :

; alum and ammonia. -
ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER 00, NEW YORK.

Managing Directors.

Shoe

Trees
pressor, shape and add to life ind .
appearance of your footwear,
Shapea to Fit Stylish 81ioes-Me-n's .

. and Lariloa' ' ' - -
Milter. Patent Extension Tree., price

. ,
:ANNUAL 1 STATEMENT

'; '"o-.Vy,;- '' . v; . , ,
' '

,

:For the year ending December $1, 1906, of the condition and affairs of the
. , . ,ii-- . ML' t' - i ' '

MECHANICS' PERPETUAL BUILDIN6 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

- ei.wv,- - -- - . M,...Tt, .
Our Improved Lever Trees, price TBo.
In ordering, send outline of shape ot
vahoe. with slae and width, and add r V

tie. tor exnress or manin.

Incorporated February 19th. lsss; commenced business March 1st, 18831 "Homo"
office Charlotte, N (?., 207 N. Tryon trot.

Ma do to Insurance Commissioner, Raleigh, N. C, as required by law.
... ,

,l MANAGEMENT.

'"President,' B. Wlttkoweky; secretary and treasurer, R, E. Cochrane; attorneys,
C. H. Duls anlH.N, Fharr; directors, S. Wlttkowaky, R. H. Jordan. . A. B. Catalogue- - fre.. '

jnciauai&na. jf, n. wearn, a., u. Bummervuie, U. vaiaer, H. o. Link, w. C.
R. F. Stokes, R. E. Coohrane.

: -
f

GILREATH CO:

WINTER
1Q Tlrh4. V.n- -. TTT- - t :- ucic. vvo nave ttA:.
Stove for you that will;;.

, ) W '
i.

Wilkinson. W. W. Phifer, A. Smith,

stock.
Amount of authorised shares
Par value of each share
Number shares In force at beelnntns of
Number shares subscribed during year
Number shares cancelled and withdrawn
Number ahares in force at end of vear
xvumDer snarenoiders wnite
Number shareholders colored
Instalment on shares due and unpaid......

. RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand December 31

19, as per last report f SO.i44.6i5

Salaries ,. ...... ,. .. 1,500.00

Mortgages paid In whole or In
pan ..... w.umj.w

Loans or shares paid 66,875.00

Interest received .... ... SS.734.M

Fines received 660.10

Entrance fees tm . .. . 1.224.50

Transfer fees 16.00

Release fees 159.80

Delinquent taxes repaid. 47.62

Total ..I44C.627.74

ASSETS.
Loans on mortgages (face value) $088,325.00
Loans on shares 1.825.i0
Cah In office i.2s.7!
Caah In bank 9.223.T9
r urnuure ana naturea.. 823.94
Interest due and uifpaid 6.ifl
Fines due and unpaid 279.25
Due for Insurance premiums ad-

vanced 28.45
Discount on advanced payments 1.646.83

Total , 1703,802,34

1 !

1 1

Under management'
PJrlmnf Pniil Atlanta na "

Hotel Bellevue, ' Boston, Mass. '
i

. Does Coffee ' disagree with youT Prob-sbl-y

It does!- - Then try Dr. Bhoop's
Health Coffee, "Health Coffee" is a clev-
er combination of parched cereals and
nui. Not a grain of real Coffet, remem-
ber, In Dr. Bhoop's Health Coffee, ret Its
flavor and taste matches olosaty old
Java and Mooha Coffet. If your stomach,
heart, or kldnevs can't stand Coffee
drinking, try Health Coffee. It is whole-
some, nourishing, and satisfying. It's
safe-eve- for the youngest child.; Sold
by Miller-Va- n Nass Co. .

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OP
STOCK OF GOODS.

The stock of goods, consisting of
groceries, shoes s, belong
Ing to the estate of JohhVW. Short
and locate din the store houseof he
said Short, on North Graham itreet
in the city of Charlotto is for sal.
as a whole, and bids for said stock
are Invited by the undersigned ad-

ministrators.
- Persons Interested will call to see

the undersigned administrators.
F. D. CHAMBERS,
25 South College street,
B. M. SHORT",

Charlotte, N. d
Administrators of John W. 8hort.

DR. BAXTER S. MOORE
OFFICE: S0 8. Tryon St. ,

'Phone 809.

OFFICE HOURS: '

S to 10 a. m., 1 to 2 p. m.

NOTICE
Ppmuant to a resolution adonted

bv the Board of Aldermen of the
City of Charlotte, notice is hereby
given that aa application win do
made to the General Assembly of
North, Carolina, now In session, for
the passage of an act amending and
revising the Charter of said City of
Charlotte, designated as Chapter 40,
Prlvae Laws of 1181, and acta
amendatory thereto.

This the 23rd day or January, lQ7.
S. S. McNINCH,

Mayor of theKlity of Char
lotte.

Cut Flowers
CARNATIONS
ROSES ;
VIOLETS
SMILAX (5 ft. ropes)
ASPARAGUS FERN
WEDDING BOUQUETS
FLORAL DESIGNS
Write, telegraph or telenhone: we

will do the rest and do It quick and
right. Ten modern green-house- s, pro-
ducing the finest flowers. A trial
order will convince.

J. VAN LINDLET NURSERY CO- -
Pomona. N. O.

Send telegrams to Greensboro.

MISS MAMIE BAYS, Agent,
Charlotte, N. C.

MEET US AT
THE

TUXEDO
And Play a 'game
of that SELVIN
POOL.

Go To The

ODEON
208 $. Tryon.

Meet Me at The

RINK
P. M. 230 to 5-l- vesifl. 8 H 10J0

State of North Carolina,, County of M ecklenburg. aa:
S. Wlttkowsky, President; R. E. Cochrane, Secretary.
Treasurer of th MAehanlni' Prnotnl nniuin .. rn a --.,

r0tte' htatei?f Nortn Carolina, being duly

s'. i!'" "w'o-uBBvirio-

on the 31t day of December last all the
lute pruyeny ui me ia Awwuuon, irea ana clear rrom any liens or claims thereonexcept as above stated: and that the foregoing statement, with the schedules and
explanations therein contained, assumed or referred to. are a full and correctexhibit Of all the asset, liabilities. Incomo nnrl '!hiirm,.nt mnA nt rh.

JM..IH, haiuruuy Mulliiec mid Nlelit,
Coming Soon "The Colltec V1-- 1

now,"

A remarkable feature of the Archie
L. Shepard Movlnr Picture Company.
which appears at the Academy Friday
and Saturday,' is the picture of the
colonels bicycle, an idyll of singular
dramatic worth ' and full of furious
comedy, that holds the audlenoe spell
bound, until .the last' great' climax
bursts furiously upon them.. The re
markable .success of this pioture Is
due to the pure originality of Its con
ception, and the genuineness of j the
art, of ItS' actors. , ' "

w

'. HORNETS VS. HUSTLERS.

A Fine Game of Basketball Promised
. This Arternoon. ,

hethlrd game of the Junior Bask
etball League of the Young Men's
unristian Association will, be played
this afternoon between the' Hornets
and the Hustlers. The line-u- p is as
puuiowa; Hustlers Edward , Keesler,
captain; Ward Evans, Francis Clark-so- n,

Wallace Scott, Junius . Smith,
Hugh Murrlll, Jr., Carey powd, Jr.,
McAllster Carson and Ed , Held,' Jr.
The , Hornets Henry Newell, cap-
tain ; Caldwell McDonald, .' Fran k
Dowd, Jr., Byron Scott, Haywood
Hoover, Frank Durham, John Dur-
ham,,' John Cansler and Treloar
Wearn. .

. All members of the Junior class are
requested to be preseat this after-
noon, as preparations will be made
for the coming boys' gymnasium con-
test Only those who attend the
class regularly .will be given, a place
in the contest. i ,

The Wake Forest Bulletin, a Neat
Pamphlet.

The Bulletin, a quarterly publication
from Wake Forest College, has just
Issued Its midwinter number, an un-
usually good one. The two half tone
cuts of campus views are beautiful,
and all the contributions and items
about the college are interesting; the
Items especially so to alumni. Prof.
J. Bi Carlyle writes of the "Endow-
ment Movement," of which he Is cap-
tain; Dr. G. W. Paschal, of the depart-
ment of ancient languages, contrib-
utes the "Present Status of the Clas-
sics;" President Potest discusses the
"Right Education for the New South."
The Bulletin is a neat pamphlet of 84
pages. No price Is mentioned, which
suggests that it Is for free distribu-
tion.

Officers for the Year are Elected.
The following named officers were

elected at the Women's Home Mission
Society, of Tryon Street Methodist
church yesterday afternoon for this
year:

President Mrs. B. D. Heathf vice
president, Mrs. H. K. Boyer; second
ice president, Mrs. W. L. Nicholson;
third vice president, Mrs. W. J. Black;
superintendent of mite boxe bri
gade, Mrs. L. M. McNeeley; re
cording secretary, Mrs. W. B.
Pratt; treasurer, Mrs. S. J. As
bury, and assistant treasurer, Miss
Connie White. The preldent in-

vited all of the members to a
George Washington tea at her resi-

dence Thursday afternoon, at 4
o'clock.

Try to Have Stltt Released by Habeas
Corpus rcuuon.

Will Stltt, who shot and killed Jim
Pierce, colored, In Providence town
ship, last Saturday, has retained
MoNlnch & KJfrkptitrick, jattorneys,
and . haa . started habeas corpus pro
ceedings for his release before Judge
Justice. ,

Messrs. McNinch & Klrkpatrick pre-

sented the habeas corpus petition yes-

terday afternoon and they will have
a hearing at Dallas next week. The
purpose of the proceedings Is to have
Stltt released, claiming that the shoot-
ing was entirely accidental. If they
cannot get a release they want to have
ball fixed.

Some Land Transfers.
Mr. J. W. Keerans has sold to Mr.

W. H. Hoover for 11,400, a lot in the
Third ward, fronting 9 feet on the
north side of West First street, be-

tween Church and Mint streets and
running back toward Second street.

Mrs. Lenora S. Wilkinson has sold
to Mr. W. T. Rucker for $3,280, a
lot In the Fourth ward, beginning at
a post on the east side of North Cedar,
at the northwest corner of Mrs. Car-

rie Pettus' lot, and running back In
a southeasterly direction 99 feet.

Mr. J. C McNeely has sold to Mr.
J. W. Hayes, of Plnevllle, a house
and lot at the comer of Fourtn ana
Alexander, streets. The consideration
was $4,200. The deal was made
through the Southern Real Estate and
Trust Company. Mr. Hayes wm
make his home in Charlotte and will
move his family here soon.

Mr. W. C Coleman Now Sole Owner.
Mr. W. C. Coleman has purchased

the holdings of the other stockhold-
ers In the Charlotte Piano Company,
of which he was president, and is
now sole owner. The name of the
concern will be changed from the
Charlotte Piano Company to the W.
C. Coleman Piano Company. The
business will remain for the present
at No. 811 North Tryon street. The
Everett, John Church, Dayton and
Harvard pianos, the Emerson and
Angelas piano player and a full line
of sheet music will be carried. as n
the past Mr. Coleman Is one of the
most enterprising music dealers In
the State.

The will of the late Capt H. D.
fitowe was placed in the hands of
Clerk of Cburt J. A. Russell yester-
day. The estate Is estimated to be
worth about I6O.OQ0. , , i'

HOUSEHOLD CARES.

Tsx the Women of Charlotte the
, Same as . Bloem lu're. .

Ifaid to atttnd to hounlf.lt duties
With a oonsuntly aching back.
A vcman should not have a bad

wou,1nt ,f kidney!
oBw..;.l,i;5?R?..?i'?I?Bfi.pn,i make wo11 k,4

il-j- r ! Charlotte woman who en
coiros this claim:- Mrs a W. Beattle. Ilv'n at 411
North 1WcDowlI St.. CJiarl-itte- . X. 0.,
lavs- - "l can rccommerU Doan't Kid- -
ne Pills for What they did f"T m. I

itiA them for tackache, from whichj suffered for- - years, and could find
notninff to give -- m. relief.
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised and I

tot m hband to ma to n. h . Iain.
dsn Co.'s drna stor and rat me a
box. I used them and they cured

mnSm limJn
For ,sale by all dealers. - rrtce l

cents, : Foster-MIlbur- n Co.. BnlT.lfl.
NM TnrU Mia fill A tV- ,- TTnl,-- 4

"'TT ,

lVrOr. . in j:. .dtt, J iln- -
rij k1 of Uo Oiiiium Kclioor, of Cl.l-n"- o,

MIuls n Siii I'lra I'or
htll Ilor of a Healthful fcort.

Yesterday a cotton mill man of this
city was shown the article which In
printed below, from The Chicago In- -

- ter-Ocea- n, on the sabject of child la
bor. lie read the story with much In-
terest and said it began to look ai
though the wave , of sentiment that
haa . been going over the country
against child labor had reached Its
maximum, and would noon begin to

f recede. ."In the recession, back
ward," he continued, ? ''it may go
farther than It ought to' go. Happily
however, the cotton mill men them-
selves were conducting movements of

, betterment before this wave set' in
- and these have been going on through
- out the agitation. HappUy, also the

cotton mill man will not abate In any
degree this .work of, betterment, after
the professional reformers have ex
pended thlr enrgles.", .

-
sr The article from The Chicago Inter

, Ocean reada as follows;" , v
f'l am In favor of child ' labor.

Every child ought to work every day
In hie life. ..Child' Idleness Is worse

V than child labor.-Whe- n, the boy la
" given no chance to accomplish any

, thing Is It any wonder that he takes
ti thA Majlltta" nt I tilnnil nnd 'thunder
stories and attempts to practice the
ur.t nt villftlnv he head ahnnt? It Is

' any wonder that we are a nation of
, grafters? Four hours of school and
.four hours of work alternating will

. make every child after
the age of 10."- - " --

With this declaration William. E.
Watt, principal of the Graham school
yesterday afternoon delivered an ad' dress' ar the meeting of the "Rouse
Woman's Club, formerly the Anna, B.

, Holmes club. In the clubrooms at
Thirtv-flr- st street and Ffth avenue, In
which' be declared that child Idleness
to one of the-- greatest curses of the
nation.

. "With a peculiarly devilish Intelli-
gence society and the law have pre-
vented the boy from getting work
that really to work, he said. VHe
may. run messages and sit on-- a bench
with a crowd of vitiated youths larg-
er than himself.. He soon absorbs
their: vices and quits work. It is a
miracle that all of them do not go
down to perdition ngm mere, oui
there is such good stuff In our boys
that they have, in spite of the folly
of ' their elders, a real desire to be-

come reputable citizens. This strong
desire saves some. Others go to
ruin;"

Those who have legislated
against child labor bave done a good
thing. They have saved some thous-
ands of children from degradation and
decay by the operation of their laws,
but they have permitted many thous-
ands more to come up in enforced
Idleness where their bodies have been
permitted to rest and grow, but where
their minds and souis have been pols-one- d,

to a degree that makes the
wrong to the laboring children pale
Into Insignificance by the contrast.

Every child ought to work every
day of his life. He is born into a
world which requires work, and he
ought not to be. permitted to form
habits of Idleness , and shirking.
Child, idleness te worse than child la-

bor.!1
'

"2
Knowing this, we bring our chil-

dren up in enforced Idleness. We fill
our houses wjltJt furniture and frang-

ible things that the children must not
get against or handle. We leave no
work in the house which they can
do. We force them to feel that they
are of no present use In the world,
but 'a great source of annoyance.
They must be dressed by others, their
hair must, receive slavish atentlon. It
is grown long and viciously curled If
possible. Their dresses are made to
button in the back to prevent any
child's helDina himself Into his
clothes."

"Coming up In Idleness, the child
Is compelled to se unnatural and
secret means of gratifying the desire
to accomplish something. So lying
and cheating are carried on in and
eut of school, cruelty Is practiced,
depredations are committed against
life and property In the streets near
home, peddlers are assaulted, help-lea- s

animals are tortured and In
most neighborhoods the adults admit
to you with lamentations that the
children about there are as full of
the very devil as they can stick. Is
It any wonder that we are a nation of
grafters? We have been subjected to
years of training In the devil's work-
shop, where these things are con-

cocted."

CALLS FOR HELP FOR CHINA.

The Ameclran Asiatic Association,! of
New York, is Trying to Raise Funds
For Sufferers In the Orient 8ome
Local Cotton Mill Concerns Slay

' Send Checks Out of Appreciation
For Business in China --Mr. D. A.
Tompkins" Receives an Into ree ting
Letter.'
The American Asiatlo Association,

af New York, Is endeavoring to raise
fund to help relieve tamlne suferers
in China. This association Is largely
made up of merchants and hankers
who are doing a business with the
Orient, and the association Is In po
sltion to know well what the situation
in China is. .

The .following letter addressed to
Mr. D. A. Tompkins, received here
yesterday morning, explains Itself:

"A most urgent appeal for aid in
the salvation of life Is necessary as
the result of ,the disaster which has
overtaken one of the most densely
populated portions of the Chinese
Empire. Measured in terms of hu-
man life, this disaster far transcends
In suffering, privation and death, the

' destruction "wrought By earthquake
. ant) Are at Ban Francisco-o- r at Kings-

ton. ' ., ; V
"Briefly stated, there has been a

total or partial failure of the crops,
owing to Incessant rains and conse-
quent floods, over an area of (10,000
square miles. Inhabited by 10,000.--
000 people. The latest advices re
cetved by this association show that
.theje are' semethlng like 1,00,000,000
persons v congregated around ' some
of the more accessible cities, every
one of whom must be fed every day

-- to escape death from starvation.
"The responslbtlltw of rellevlng. the

distress: of these famishing "millions
rests primarily, of course, with the
Chinese government and people, but
the magnitude of the task, and the

of the resources available
for meeting It warrant the most nrg- -

It's a pleasure to tell our readers about
a Couf h Cure like Dr. Bhoop's.. ror year
Pr. Snoop has fought asatnit the use of
OTMii-- nt commonly found in onh

' remedies. Dr. Slwop. It teoina, has w-- 1

eome4 the Pure rood and Dru lw T.eently enaeied. for he has workod alone
- Itn-- o many years. For tioarly 24

Mars Dr. Bhoop's Cough Cure conini.m
w J;... . iid a warning . nrinla en thaw
i ssalnat Opium and otner- - nareode pola-on-

He baa thus made It noMthle f.r
mothers to protect their ehlldren br ilni.
rf InaliHns on havlnir Pr. Bhoop's
CBiifh Curt. , Bole by ilurwall-Don- n

tsU biore. -

to wr. jacou 11. Bi.mrc, iresurer oi
the Red Cross Fund. 52 William
sireei, ew iorx. j

'Tours reepectfully,
(Signed ' ,

; "SILAS D. WEBB,
"CHAHLE3 A. CONANT,
"THOMAS A. PIIELAN. '

' "Committee.
-

' ''JAMES fc. MORSE, - f

' "Chairman." '

' Any who may wlwh to contribute
to this relief fund may. best do so by
remitting direct to Mr. Bchlff to the
address given above. It is thought
that some of -- the cotton mills com
panies might want to manifest appro
bation of China traae py a email
check. ; ; V H ; ':' "t 'V-- ? ;V V,

ARMY .WANTS MORE RECRTJITS.

Matnr W. B. Reynolds Tells Why
. Unci 8am Is Eager for IUxrult for
, the-- Regular Army- - Setea Stations

In North Carolina. ", ..
fixtra 'effort is being put forth by

the government, to secure , additional
reiruits" for the army.- ,- Four new re-

cruiting stations have' been establish-
ed in North Carolina during the past
few weeks, at ' Winston-Sale-

Greensboro,' Wilmington and Raleigh,
A new district was formed some time
ago, with'' Raleigh as headquarters.
There are In the State at present
seven recruiting , stations, namely,
Charlotte,' Asheville, Hickory,

Raleigh, , Greensboro and
Wilmington.

Major ,William B. Reynolds, .officer
In charge o the Charlotte district,
stated to an Observer reporter yes-
terday that this activity on the part
of the government was due to the
general prosperity of - .the country
since no a number of men, when
their terms expire, prefer to go in-

to other lines of work than to st.

They are enabled to make
more elsewhere than in the army.
The times Are good and money is
plentiful. Their places have to be
filled and hence the demand for
fresh recruits. The Brownsville
trouble resulted in the demand for
more men to take the places of those
discharged., The passage of a bill re-
lating to the artillery arm of the ser-
vice has called for more men. Be-
sides all this It is the purpose of the
government to prosecute the service
more vigorously than heretofore, and
likely, increase the roster of those In
the line and on the staff.

The line of the regular army now
consists of 60;i53 enlisted men. The
staff corps, medical, signal, ordnance;
etc., consists of 6,697 men, making the
aggregate staff and line comprise 66,-85- 0

men. The grand total of the
army, including Indian scouts and all
others, Is I7,05 men. The standing
of the army in time of war Is 100,000
men.

TWO STREET CAR SPRINKLERS.

A Resident of South Tryon Street
Snggets That the 4C's Buy Sprink-
ler Cars In Order to Keep Down the
Dust Along the Lines.
"I live, on South Tryon street," re-

marked a prominent citizen who re-
sides on that popular thoroughfare
yesterday, "and' for the life of me
can't see why we don't have the
street sprinkler down our way every
now and then. Saturday and Sun-
day,. I ate dust a good part of the day
and I give you my word that it
didn't taste good. - The street cars
are the chief 'offenders. They go fly.
Ing by at the rate of 20 miles an
hour, raising the dust in a fearful
fashion. Since the cars pass every
few minutes .one'Way or the other.
The dust is in the air all the time.

"I believe that the street car com
pany should be required to purchase
two sprinkler cars for use on Its
lines. An agreement might be reach-
ed with the city whereby water be
secured free of charge on condition
the trips be made at stated Intervals.
This Is nothing more than right, for
the street cars keep more dust stir-
ring than all the other factors com-
bined. It would be a God-sen- d, to
those who ride, on the cars, as well as
those who live on tho lines.

"An order to this effect should be
passed by the board of aldermen be-
fore the summer comes on. it will
take several weeks for the 4Cs to
purchase the cars and get them de-
livered."

New Moving Pictures.
Two new sets of capital pictures

went on yesterday at Charlotte's two
principal establishments. At Wonder-
land "The Tramp Dog," whichportrays the always thrilling rescue
of a child by a dog and 'The Won-
derful Cake "are the attractions. Atthe Odeon "The Lilliputian Dance,"a pleasant illusion which would havecaused Baron Munchausen to thinkof old times, and "Thea movng drama wherein is pictured
how one in disgrace wins honor andfood and comfort for his loved ones,are on the screens. Probably movingpicture shows were never more pop-
ular in Charlotte than now.

Should Alternate Celebrations.
Mayor McNJnch stated yesterday

In reply to a query from an Obser-
ver reporter that the celebration on
the occasion of the coming of the 10th
of May, if any celebration there be,
would be. of camparatlvely small nro.
portions. : ,;"LMt year." he said, "we
naa aucn a tremendous celebration
that I hardly think It would be ad.
vlsabls to make a great effort this
yearr It seems to me that the city
would do well te adopt the 20th of
May one year and the next the Fourth
oai July, thus alternating the celebra,
tlons." The suggestion is an interest-
ing one and, will probably excite dis-
cussion, ': ;,..".

'I .
' r j I,

. Dr. Graham Probably at Naples, i;
'

"We are 1,800 miles off Cape Hat-ter- as

and all are well. A Will land at
Gibraltar Sunday." This la the message
received; mostly cy wireiens tele
graphy, by Mr. Oeorg. W. Graham.
Jr., Saturday from , his father. Dr.
George W. Orahan.. , who with his!
daughter and niece, ire going on
tour, of Europe and the Holy Land.
They sailed the 11th Instant. The
messag for some reason .was delayed
in transmission a week, I The party
lanoea at uioraiiar issi Bunasy anq ;
wera due In Nsples th. following
Tuesday, which is to-da- y. . :

h Mr, J. D. McCall left yestsrday. for
Europe, where he will attend to some
meats:. Revs. Francis M.Osborne,
straight to Amsterdam, i ' i

. PREVENT 1IEADACHR.
Fore themT No-i- ds them. Ramoo's

treatment of tAvet pnia ana Tnni,. i..
lta ilran-ttili- n. tha llwa mnA AtmmHui
.orsans s ihat thy do' their awn"

tlon and affairs of the said Association
and for the year ending on that date,
uuo, unowimge ana peuet, respectively.

'

Sworn and subscribed before me, this

State of North Carolina,

I. James R. Toung. Insurance Comml -
Is a true and correct copy of the statement of the Mechanics' Perpetual Building
and Loan Association, of Charlotte, N. C. fllivi with this Dennrtment. showing
the condition of said Association on tho

Witness my hand and official seal tho

TAMES

.- i.ooo.ooaoo.. ,..... 100.00
Tear 13.842

4.891
during year.,.. im.v. 17.004'..,... ....... 1M, ... .. 318

3,033.25

DISBURSEMENTS.
Loans on mortgaires, white $208,050.00
Loans on mortgages, colored 22,076.00
Loans on snares l,82S.OO
Paid on withdrawals, dues 29,872.00
Paid on withdrawals, aa nroDerty 1.101.00
Paid on matured shares 166,894.00
saianes .. .. .... i.goo.OO
Advertising and printing. ...... 1,211.91
interest 1,190.38
4WIIL . ,,,, ..... 386.00

Insurance premiums advanced.. 88,0!
Taxes 1,(33.99
Postage 17.91

Miscellaneous expenses 163.62

Discount on advance payments. 289.50

Insurance 117.50
Presbyterian College 2410.50

Cash in office 1.205.72
Cash in bank 9,225.79

Total 1446,827,74

LIABILITIES.
Due shareholders, instalments

paid $608,506.50

Due shareholders, earnings cred-
ited 73,264.23

Due yhareholders, matured
shares 21,172.00

Interest due and unpaid 580.36

Fees due and unpaid 279.28

Total $703,80.34

sworn, each for himself deposes and
umoers 01 me sain Association, ana tnat

above-describ- aaseta were the abso

nn th uM im ,iv nt r asmhar Inaf
according to the best of their lnforma- -

S. WITTKOWSKY, Prea
R. E. COCHRANE, Seo'y & Treaa.

29th day of January A. D., 1907.

FRANK JONES, Notary Public.
Insurance Department.

Raleigh, Fab. 4, 1907.

nlnner. An Imrohv rortlfv that ih ohu.

Slot day of December, 1906
day and date above written.

It. YOUNO, Insurance Commlsaloner.

2 $3o noo nn

AMEIUCAN . PLAN. , CUISINE
THE CFATttAt. vuv Tiirr

prrr tv vtnavet. led mvvtffvrvi

.

ITEST , &NTTART ' JPLUMBINO,

INCORPOKATID

CAPITAL STOCK s

maKe your room or yona
house cozy and comfortable.1

A new arrival of Brooklyn
Oil Heaters.

J. N. McCausland & Co.

Stove Dealers and Roofing ;

Contractors.
221 S. Tryon Street. A

NOTICE
As trustee of Robert ifmicn.v

bankrupt, I hereby announce that I
am In position to consider bids on
the stock of goods belong-I- n to 'said
bankrupt estate, located at No. 306

f

East Trade street Prospective pur-
chasers desiring to Inspect said stock
win can upon the undersigned at his
office, Piedmont building, room No.

'

F. MARION REDD,
Trustee.

Cliarlotte's Best Conducted
Hotel

THE BUFORD

Special attention given te
Table Service, making it aaequalled in the South. This Isa feature of The Buford thatIs claiming the attention ofthe Traveling, Public.
Clean. Comfortable Beds, At-
tentive Bervanta.

C. E. HOOpIr

Manager I

Not Irreverently or lightiy hi
Reverently and Gratefully

While I was nursing my .second
child, my throat broke out with an
Itching humor, which was very an
noylng and painful. whn m k.k.
nursed. It also affected mv h.w.mouth, and mv nhvaioion i4i.. .
to wean my baby, which I did, and
1117 Dreasi got wen. My third child
was born four years afterwards, and
three months after the am tmiiKi.
returned on my breast Mv nhi.clan again advised me to wean the
cnua. dui 1 at anot want to do this
If possible to avoid It Then he sug
seated that I wrlta ta Vfra In .

son, which I did, and she advised
m to use her Remedy, aa aha had
anown 11 10 cur. similar caaea. I
bousht one-ha- lf doaen hottlea r ih
Remedy, - The first bottle brought tha"
trouble to the surface and my breast
seemed a great deal worse. On the
second bottle. ' th. eruption - oom
manced to dry up, and before I took
tha one-ha- lf dosen bottles my brat
was well, and I am now nursing my

4baby, is months old.
I believe as Implicitly In th merits

ef Mrs. Joe Persona ReRmedy as I .

do in 'my Ood In heaven, and t sty
this not irreverently or lightly, but '

reverently anq graieiuuy. ,

MK9. 1. U DtiUUAKS, '

Burlington, N, O, Oct, t. .. .:

lowers
'

r ,CARXATIO AND

POT' PLANTS AND FLORAL
designs or rvr.nT

, ,' DKSCRIPTIOX.

- - eCIIOLTZ,, -
' The Florl-- t

29 TP. Trade St. I'horte f 1 1 X

;reenline 'Fline

NO VACATION. ENTER ANY TIME.It conceded fact, known everywhere in North Carolina by thosewho are Informed, that KlNtVfl i the srHoni thb mum 0AAnr
viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best faoui-t- y,

best equipment, th. largest More graduates In positions than all
business scnoois in the State. Bo get the BEST. It Is the cheapestWrite to-d- ay for our SPECIAL. OFFERS. NEW CATALOGUE and full Information. Address

KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte. N. O. Raleigh, N. C3.

A SPECIAL

SALE OF

WfONIERS

' Is altogether unnecessary and uncalled for at our store, because
we carry a large .took at all times, of aU stses, shapes, woods and
finishes and furnish each one with a prio so low that It Is no

longer a question of Jirloa, but whlth one, $4,ri or .00.

, , Ton can always get the article yon want' at th. rtght prio at
:

LUBIN FURNITURE CO

Electric Cooking

We have an electric ket-

tle in which one may cook
three eggs,' in three minutes,
and with three teaspoon;
fuls of water. i

:

We have other appliances
to do other cooking. We
keep In stock appliances to
do every lino of grill-roo- m

cookinj? by
.
electricity. ,

Also electric foot warm-
ers, flat-iron- s, curling irons
and other economic shock-
ing things. , ff:

Buy one" of these corn
plete outfits and, let the
conk po." f f

Thz D. A. ToiiipMns Co.

""Charl6tl'o,N.'C."

QENTRHL HOTEL
ON INDEPENDENCE BQl'AnF, aiAnLOTTE, N. C.

UNDEn NEAV AND LIBERA! JMANAGEMEXT. COMMERCIAL
v 'lJ: ' (. UEADQUARTEUSt' V I '

; i

RATES IMO TO S!.00 VY.W DAT.
KKCOND TO NOXEINTIIE CITK.
Tnnnni'nitT.V nrvoV4Trn Awn
mmouoHOtT. xmv crrw elkctrio tei,ETATon, mti tkle.
THONE SYSTEM THOXE 1ST E.CH UOOJL. DOTH IXM'AL AND LONG
ntaTtvrv U'lmtrv a ivrrnTrii'a aTirtu uni-w- n .vormi' ,.
THROVCIIOCT ' TUB" 1IOv8l ,

W. L Hand h. Co. Jno, M. Hoott C'. 1 ' aa otn0 .. 1 ,, J - PERKINS A fORD AM, Proprtetors.


